Summer Play-Care Schedule
Every day, children:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

play inside and outside the classroom
make friends
dance
sing songs
read and listen to stories
eat healthy snacks
nap/rest
care for themselves and the environment
learn skills
and do so much more

Week 5 – I Like to Move It, Move It

Dance, shake, jump, run. Move as much as you can!
Whether gymnastics, calisthenics, or yoga, it’s a
week full of movement.

Week 6 – Games & Toys for Girls & Boys
Game time! This week is full of fun games of the
world. Children play toys for stacking, constructing
and deconstructing, building and toppling, moving
and rolling, and pretend-playing.

Week 7 – Get Crazy Creative with Crafts

Beads, buttons, glue, glitters, or crayons - these are
a few of our favorite things. Our crafts week will
bring your child’s artistic creativity to another level.

Week 8 – Wrap-up
Have weekly classes that focus on:
Week 1 – Welcome/Learning Routine
Children are welcomed with activities that make
them comfortable in the Montessori classroom.
Free play, short lessons, and Circle Time to get
children acquainted and slowly ease into the
routine, while learning classroom rules and
manners.

Week 2 – Color Explore
Summer will be splashed with rainbow colors. This
week focuses on art activities that uses all kinds of
child-safe and environment-friendly media. A week
of discovery of the artiste enfant in your little ones.

On wrap-up week, children will present their work
to family and friends. A gallery-walk to show their
masterpieces will be the highlight of our Summer
Play-Care commencement.

2019 Summer Play-Care
It rains, it shines in San Francisco! But
our vacation play-care at Little Canaan
Montessori Preschool is weather-proofed
so your child can enjoy, learn, and have
fun during summer whatever is the
weather.

Week 3 – Science It!
Cardboards converted to mega blocks, getting giddy
with critters in our plant box, or Sensorial lessons;
we will Science it!

Enroll now and make your child’s summer
unforgettable!

Week 4 – Nutri Week

Inquire: www.canaanmontessori.com

It’s a week full of everything yummy! Fresh,
organic produce of California will be prepared and
cooked by children. They will learn about nutrition,
how plants grow, and what food does to our body.
This week will make picky-eaters crave for more!

Email: littlecanaan.montessori@gmail.com
Call: (415) 552-4752
Find: 1439 Pacific Avenue, San Francisco, CA

Little Canaan
Montessori
Preschool

Free Play, Free Expression
It’s vacation and we want your children
to feel just that. This means freedom
(within limits) when they choose their
own activity that piqued their interest
whether it be a toy, or arts and crafts
activity.

Themed Week

Our summer program will let your child
explore, be imaginative, and enjoy the
process of each activity. It’s eight weeks
full of free play and free expression.

Our Summer Play-Care is vacation care
that is fun made for little hands. Each
week is themed and full of activities and
lessons that are age-appropriate to
support your child’s growth and
development. Children will learn and
have so much fun through:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

indoor & outdoor play
dance class
calisthenics & gymnastics
music class
yoga class
language class
gardening
fun discovery with science

Our Own Resources
Little Canaan family loves to eat! What
could be better than indulging in summer
flavors? Let your child enjoy and learn
about plant life, nutrition, and food
preparation. where they will use only
California’s organic produce.

Preparatory Program
Getting ready for Montessori or
traditional education? Our Summer PlayCare is great for preparing your child for
the regular school year.
With our home-setting environment, use
of Montessori method, and guidance of our
credentialed and trained teachers, your
child will learn the school routine,
establish good working habits, and become
familiar with the classroom environment.

“Free the child’s
potential, and you will
transform him into the
world.”
Maria Montessori

They will learn to be independent, build
relationships and get used to their
teachers and other children. All this, and
the learned skills to cope with their
emotions, will help your child transition to
a regular school program with much ease
and confidence.

